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Hon. P. Collier: That is unquestioned.
Mr. JOHNSTO2N: I am pleased to have

that adniission from the leader of the 0 ppo-
pgition. The Industries Assistance Board has
been a most valuable institution to the Gov-
ernmient departments in respect of the col-
lection of outstanding debts. Through thio
operations of the board the Government have
collected an immense amount of money due to
public revenue which otherwise would not have
beent collected, and which during five years
have aggregated nearly three-quarters of a
million.

lion. P1. Collier: In other words revenue
has beniefited from loan funds to that extent.

Mr. JOHNSTON: That is so. During the
five years the board has paid to the Lands
lDepartment by way of land rents 93788
to the Agricultural Bank in interest, £220,848;
in water rates, £29,685; in State land tax,
£4,830; to the State Implement Works,
£317,167; to the Seed Wheat Board, £33,838;-
to the Civil Service settlement scheme £929;
the Tanimin settlement department, £E641;.
and in road boards rates £5,186, or a total
payinent to Government departments of
£720,787. That shows the measure in which
the State hafs benefited from the estabisahmnent
of this institution. It is certainly the best-
revenue-eolleetiug agency the Government
have. I commend the Government on having
derided to continue the Act, and I congratu-
late the board upon the way in which they
hate carried onl. I regret that the Govern-
inent did not decide to make the board a
pwrinauent institution instead of nmerely con-
tintning the board for another year.

Mlr. 0'Loghlen: Why shonuld it be con-
lined to one industry?

Mfr. JOHNSTON: It should not he confinted
lo one industry, but should be for nil prinit-
ary industries, as has front time to time been
the ease. If we are to make it more usefAL,
let mis do' so, do not let us reduce its utility
in any direction. The fact that .500 returned
soldiers havo recently conic under the opera-
tions of the board is convincing proof that
the board will have to be carried on.

lion. P. Collier. Why have two institutions
dealing with the man on the land? Why 'lot
leave it to the Agricultural Bank?

Mr. JOHINSTONS,: The trustees of the Ag-
ricultural Bank are the members of the In-
dustries Assistance Board.

Hun. P. Collier: Still, they are operating
two separate Acts.

M-r. JOHNSTON: I have no objection to
the conihination of those Acts if that will
make the work of the board more
usefual. Apart from the settlement
of returned soldiers the unfortunate
storms lately experienced in the Dnlwalliaut
and other districts will probably necessitate
iiew settlers being brought under the board.
r regret that while the Government were intro-
ducing this Bill they did not make the board
a permanent institution as I am satisfied its
position m rerits. It would save the necessity
for bringing a continuiance Bill down every
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year and would obviate the need for their
annual debate. If the Government will accept
anl amendment to continue the board for five
years I shall be pleased to move it.

On motion by Mr. Maley the debate ad-
journed.

House uadjourned at 1.1 po.
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The ]PRESIDENT took the Chair at 4.30
p~*m., and read prayers.

AS8ENT TO 13ThL5.
Message from the Governor received and

read notifying aIssent to the following Bills:

1, Treasury Bonds Deficiency.

2, Health Act Continuance.

VISIT OF THE PRINCE OF WALES.
Reeointion of Logltij-Letter in Reply.
The PRtESIDENT. I have received the fol-

lowing letter fromi the Private Secretary
to His Excelleiicy the Governor-

I1 have the honour to enclose herewith
copy of despatch His Excellency the Gov-
ernor has received from the Right Hon-
ourable the Secretary of State for the
Colonies-

Downing Street, 1st October, 1920. 1
have the honour to acknowledge receipt
of Your decspatchi No. 22 of the 13th
August, transmiitting Addresses to His
Majesty the King which wvere passed
unanimously on the .5th August by the
mnenmbers of the Legislative Couneil and
the Legislative Assembly of- Western
Australia
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The Addresses have teen laid before
the King who has desired that the nci-
hers of the Legislative Council and As-
semnbly may be informed how deeply
their Mfajesties have been touched and
gratified by the warm-hearted and affec-
tionate welcome given to His Royal
Highness the Prince of Wales every-
where throughout Australia.

RETITIONS4 (2)-'ACTORVES AND
SHOPS BILL.

lon. E. lii. CLARKE (Sonth-West) [4.35]:
1desire to present a petition front the

tradespeople of Bubriry and a petition fromn
thle tradespeople of Collie With reference to
the Factories and Shops Bill. The petitions
contain 42 and 32 signatures respectively.
Eoachl petition [tars the e'&tificate of the
Clerk Ount it is in tiecordanhe With time
Standing Orders of thle Council, and contains
no0 lanlgualge disrespectfull to thle ILegislatmrc.

That thle petitions be received and read.

question put and passed;, petitions received
ani read end ordered to lie onl the Table of

the ouse.

BiLL- FACTORIES AND SHOPS.
In, Counittee-Progress arrested.

Roii. j1. Ewing in tile Chair; the Minister
f'or Education in charge of thle Bill.

Cilause 1-Short Title and Commnencemeont:

Thle CHAIRMA N: The quiestion is that
thle clause stand as printed.

il[om. Sir 1 . n. WfTTNNOOM: I move an,

That thle Chairmtan do now leave thte
Chair.

Amendment put and a division taken wi th
thle following result-

Ayes............
Not's............1

Majority for. I

Hale. R- 0. Ardagli
Hon. E. M. Clarke
Hon. V. Hambereley
Hon. J. J, Holmes
Ran. A. Lovekin
Han. C, McKenzle

AYES.
Noo. J. Mills
Hoe. J1. Nicholson
Honl. N. Rose
Ren. Sir E. H.Wittenoom~

Ho.rJ. Duffell
I (Teller.)

NOES.
Hon. C. F. Baxter Hon. A. H. Panton
Han. H. P. Colebatch Hon. A. Seoderson
Hon. J. Cornell Hon. A. J. H. Saw
lHon. J1. E. Dodd Hon. J1. Cunnluebami
lHon. ]@. H. Harris fTeller.)
lion. T. Moore

Amendment thus passed.
The Chairman accordingly left the Chair

'and the Bill lapsed.

IlLI-ALE OP IAQUOR REOJILATTO
ACT CONTINUANCE.

Second Reading,

Tilt 2L[ISTER FOR EDUCATTO
(lion. 11, P. Colebatch-l-ast) (4.473
Msov'ing [tW'00on reading said: This
purely a eontinuancee Bill, similar to ti
which has been passed each year since tI
11101.9113Le was first enacted in 1915. I do au
know that it is necessary for lie to say an
thing further in regard to tile matter, ar
I inove-

That tile Bill he nlow rend a second till
Question put and passed.

[ll read a second timne.

In Committee.
Bill passed through Committee without di

hate, reported without ainendinett and ti
report adopted.

I j-LICENSINOi ACT AMENOMEN'
CON T INU AN-C E.

Second Reading.
The 'MINISTER FOR EDUCATIQI

(lIon. H. P. Colebatch-East) [4.51)]
Iiuvilig thle second reading said: This ala
is a continuance measure, to extend the oj
eration of the Lienlsinlg Act Amendinen
Act of 1914, which has been renewed fror
year to year. I move-

That thle Bill be uow read a second tinu

Question put and passed.

Bill read a second time.

In Committee.

kill1 passed through Committee withou
debate, reported without anriudineat, am<
the report adopted.

BILLS (3) -FIRST READING.
.1, Railways Classification Board.
2, Innkeepers.
3, Mdeekatharra-Horsesboe Railway.
Received front the Legislative Assembly

fDl LL-GTJARDIANSHIP OF INFANTS
Message front thle Assembly received

notifying that it had agreed to the coun
vii'si amendments.

MOTION-FEDERAL CONST [TOT [ON,
CONVENTION.

Debate resumed fromt the 17th November
onl the following motion by lion. A. Sander.
son-

That in the opinion of this House a Fed-
eral Coavention, with equal State repre-
sentation, should be appointed by the elee-
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tors oft eacih State onl tire basis of propor-
tiornil representationi to onrike repteserrtt
tioris with a. viC3v of revising the Federal
Constiturtion, and that tine Gioveranment of
Western kustralia be icqoested to un-ge
tis oiiiOli ripen tine Coonorwealthr Gor-
ernnnnenni.

lion. 'A. MA ND ERSI N (Metropolitan-
Sinbirlan -in reply) [4,551]: I hare to tbasrk
rile leade- of tine flouse foi- Iris stile suipport
of thi-, inotion, and also Mr. Erring anid Mr.
Conrnell for having spokcen in support
of it. [ ran gratified by the way i n
whnitin tire House has received tine motion.
It 11h bIreei criticised by 'Mr. Pauton, arid I
ndriit at circe that I laid myself open to
tt-ecinarge of act maving dieait sufiieently
-fully with tire matter; but I explained, iii
nnovirrg thie nnotioa, tinat it scennled to tile es.

senitirni, wineir dlealing witn these big ques-
tions of punilie policy, rrot to confuse tire
issues b iv -terring into detail. Let tile also
stir tinat thlis is not rain isolated motion of
riry -oi. bnroungint before tire Chamber
witinonit crrnefunl cosideratiori. It is identi-
carllr* time satie motion as irinit been Inassed by
tire Sotin tir \ist ral iall I 'aiiin nielit; arid I
I irink that if it is pnassedi here, as 1. hope it
Will lie either 1rmnnninloURrly or by at large
nnnaijorit 'V, anti then tranlsmlittedi to an-
othner iplacte arid carriedI t here, it will
mini sorrie effert-1 (1 dount wisir to irulge
irr .1nny esxngrerated h opies-ant publlic Opi nionr
ill W;-sterni .\rustralia, and sorne effect onl our
ilrelirher-s inn the Federal Parlianit, arid
:rlso, I sincereiy' trust, air effect, together
ivitli tihe corr-esponding mrrtion fronm Soutir
Australira, onl the two Houses4 of tue Federanl
i'arirrnneirt. I ;ibali niot dletrrin the TMunse :at
;rily lentgtih this a fternooni, but sitili eontemnt
mnyself hity say' ing that after a. very carefui
srurvey (of tile whole position T ant
,-onvineed thitat this p~roiposedl cornventiorr,
wili wt, have been promised b -y the
Federral C abninet, is the nmost innportant
eveirt inl tine prlititil itritVr of Wrest-
ern Anstralia sinee tire original Fedeilral Coin-
venntion sat. I slah] deal. with onne or two of
tire jnoiits raised hy ' Mr. Pintoln, dismissing
hris objection to liy attitude of trot unfold-
inrg at great lentgtih the details or this Fedl-
ersi pnrohiler. Snnrei 'y 31r. Pairtoir will adnmit
that an itrdiridnrnl in Westernr Australia,
whrethrer innsile or nintside tile State Parlia-
rment, iniglrt be at very suirtaible relireseirta-
tire to semnd to tile conventtion to deal ivitir
tine sitmeinnery* v whch wre art. going to set lip,
althnoungh Ire Might trot le a suitaible person
to senid as a representative of tine Laboor or
fire ('ouitry' or the Nationalist prarty, I think
thle leader of tire House dealt sutfficiently
withn 'Mr. i'antorr s criticism that tis pro-
piosal. tin hlave thle States representedl as
States is not dcoradie. Tine leader of tile
Hourse pointed airt '-cry forcibly thnat we have
always to retneniter that thle essence of this
Federation is that tile States as States were
prarties to tire original commpiact. It is rmo
nse. either for Mr. Panton or for ankyone
contnected wnith his party, to conie forwarIl

tard talk abourt derrrorary. Tire democracy
ue hlare to consider is the dennocrocy inl
We'stern Aurstralia. We Irave to establish,
as we hoped originally that we wvould estab-
lisl, tite equal right of thre State of Western
Anstralia to be reltresentedI on equal territs
irr the, Serrate with tire State, let us say, of
New Soutir Wales. 'Mr, l';uton mrust also
he rnware tlrat unaless that had beeni done at
the corrrtrretitertretrt, whnr tire Convenrtionis
werec or-iginall ix-Irlu, there would hare been
ito possible cmianree of Wtilstero Arrstralia, or
iieeri any of the smaaler States, joining ira';
Jotntrrg rrp, thrat is to say, lunless it felt itself
protected to the fullest extent by tine Sentate,
which wras the States H-ouse, [need not
Irabour tite proirnt. That Inns gomne hr' tire
boaird. Tire Semnate no loniger represeits-
ideed it never didi represent-trc States,
it hast ijeronnic purely mu partty HIouse. Onl thle
%orlject of proiportiornil representation, I call
ourly enndorsev what the ieader of tire House
said. If tirere were any serious Objection
eitiner here Or in rtnotht'r place to that
mtethodi of electin~g thre eonnreation, I shrouldl
le quritu- prelinred-if it were showt that wre
were going to Ire defeated-to writhrdrawu it;
lmmt I purt it to :nll sections of time cormiunity
that at this t-onvrenrtion it is only reasonable
annd fair titat we shroruld have iproportiontal
replresentmltioln. I siomnid like to draw attenk-
tionl to tine grave dlanger there is that filis
nrrtter will be Lpostpronred, postponed, post-

ased in Jas alreandy be-r donre by~ the Fed-
era i Goverunmrent to tine bregianniing of next
year; every tiny, everv nmonthi that we post-
p"mv corminrg to close quarters with tinis Fed-

- enal prrirlent, thre danirger to ou r State
Cinnrrecs arni our- State existenrce is increased.
Iregret extreurei- to find(, fron a iperursal of

tint PelerqIl "lansard," that apparently
tine Labour party ire eommrritted to the policy
thrat rnrrv aiteration inl the Federal C,'onntitrt-
tinur small1 lie brorngint abont oniy by tire Fed-
eral lPariarent. I am ready' to join issue
onl that iuint, tind] I wvishn to t'rililnasise tire
iri iOr'tanree Of time pubtilic de0finitely rakimng
il their niis whnichn they are goinig to have.
Are uwc to hrave ounr (Conrstitution re-drawn by
the- Pederal Parliamrent, or are, we to liav-e a
conx-enntioui ? Thre question ought to be dis-
cuissed at great lengtn throughout thre land.
B3ut if wre inl Western Anstralini hnave (Ini1-

irl diecidedi or. the connrention as against
tire Federal Parliaraent, it behoves us. to
irrinng all the pressure we canl onl our mcmi-
hers in tine Federal Parliamemnt to see thnat
tirev smupport the conrventiomr as againist a re-
dra;ftirg by Parlianment of tire Federal Con-
stitation. I think thnat covers the imnportant
poimnts raisei doiring thne debate. As I say,
tris is orrly cue step). Wheni we have
passed this n;notion, let us send it to anothrer
lidace arid ask for their coneurrenee. W~hen
thnat is assured, we call get inito tine public
armurt in Western Aurstrralia as soon as pos-
sible aad begia to prepare our ease for sub-
mission to tine conventioni and, if necessary,
to tine Federal Parliamnt, so that Western
Australia onl tinis occasiorr shall not find her-
self in tire position sire occinpied 20 years
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ago, when she had not full representation
and futll discussion of the far-reaching
effects of Federation. The result lye see to.
day in the financial position of Westerb
Australia which, it senms to be agreed among
all those who devote time to the question,
we cannot begin to put right without first
grappling with and settling on a sound
foundation the Federal bond.

Question put nnd passed.

On motion by lion. A. Sanderson, resole-
tii transmitted by message to the Assent-
bly, and] their concurrence desired therein.

MOTION-ELECTRICAL ENERGY.

To inquire by Royal Commeission.

Order of the Day read for the resumption
from 18th November of the debate on the
following motion by Hon. J. Ewing-
"'That in the opinion of this House the Gov-
erunment should appoint a Royal Commidssion
to inquire into the feasibility of generating
electrical energy at Collie and transinitting
the same from there with a view to reducing
the cost of the supply of power for indus-
trial and domestic purposes at centres where
it is required."

Onl motion. by lion. V. Hamneregley, debate
adljonrned.

13L1-FACTORIES AND SH~OPS.

To revive Comlittee sag e.

Tile _IIT'NISTER FOR EDLTCATEON
(Run. 11. P. Colebatel-East) L5.4 1: [
give notice that at the next sitting I will
move-

That the Committee stage of thle F1ac-
tories anti Shops luill be revived at the
stage at whieh it was n-hen the ('hairmao
left the Chair.

Hfouse adjourned at 11."t.L

2tgislativc oSzetnbIV,
T'uesday, 30th November, 19W0.

Question: Sandalwood, ekenapted areas ... ..... 248
Assent to Bills........................1948
Visit of the Prince of Wales......... .. 248
Bills : Meskatharra Horseshoe railway, report, SR. 2940

Land Tax end IncomeTaxc, 2R...........1949
Dividend Duties Act Amendment, R. . 190
Land Act Anmendnment, M ............. 1ma0
Mining Act Amendmnent, Coin 1954. go
Workers' Compensation Act Amendment, 2R.,

Corn........................198
industrial Arb~trationD Act Amendeot 22.,

Corn., report...........1987
Prices Regulation Act Anmendmeat anid Cos-

tinucanc, council's message..........t075
Resolution: Returned soldiers and railway passes 2078

The SL'KAKEK took the Chair at 4.301
pam., and read prayers.

Qt'EST tON-SAN I)ALJWOOD, EK-
EMI'TI'D AREAS.

lion. IV. C'. AINGWIX asked the Minister
for F.orests: 1, Is the -area that lias bieit
applied for by the firnm of Plamnar & (Go.,
Ltd., for cutting sandalwood, tile area coin-
Iwising Duree and Biernier Islan~ds? 2, I f
plut, -is it the sam,. area as that from which
the saniples of sandalwoud %vere brought
(Iow-a Ne a'r. eney, and handed to MAr.

LaeIn C,(onscrvator of Forests, for ex-
lcrtental pnrposes9 3, What is the extent
of the area applied for by Planter & Co.,
Ltd., and where is it situatedl? 4, Will be
refrain from granting any permit in the dis-
trict to ammy) person, company, or firm, with-
out calling for tendlers for cutting sandal-
woend?

Thle 31MINISTER FOR FORESTS replied:
I, Yes. 2, Replied to by No. 1. .3, Dorre
:indcl Hrnier Islnnds-30,O00 acres, situated
in S9hark Bay. 4, The Act provides that no
permlit, thle royalty from which exceeds £10,
van lie granted by the Conservator withont
being stibaitied to tender or anction. Ten -
tiers will therefore be called.

A'SE3NT TO BILLS.

VMe~sage fron) the Governor received and
read notifying assent to the following
Bills-

1, Treasury 'Bonds Ieficieney.

2,Ileithi Ac-t C ontintuance.

VISIT OF THti, PRINCE! OF WVALES.
Resolnfiu, of Loyaty-Letter fit reply.

Mr. SPEAKM TR have received from M [s
Excellency time Governor a copy or a die-
spateb front the 'Right Hionourable thme Seec.-
rotary of State for the Colonies as follows:-

]1 have the hionour to acknowledge the
receipt of your dlespatch No. 22, of the
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